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In this study, samples of 18 ancient wheat (12 emmer, 6 einkorn) and 2 bread wheat varieties grown
in different regions of Turkey were examined for their total phenolics and flavonoids, phenolic acids,
lutein, total yellow pigment, and total radical scavenging capacities against ABTS cation. Results
showed that health beneficial phytochemicals and total antioxidant capacities were generally
significantly different in emmer and einkorn wheat groups. Remarkably higher total antioxidant activity
(18.31 ( 1.31 µmol Trolox equiv/g), total phenolics (6.33 ( 0.98 µmol gallic acid equiv/g), ferulic
acid (662.95 ( 61.07 µg/g), and flavonoids (1.61 ( 0.34 µmol catechin equiv/g) content were detected
in emmer wheat samples (n ) 12), suggesting that they may have high potential for utilization as a
novel grain, rich in natural antioxidants. In addition, quite high levels of lutein (7.33 ( 2.43 µg/g) of
einkorn samples (n ) 6) hold the potential of developing high-lutein bakery products to considerably
raise the dietary intake of carotenoids. These findings for ancient wheat varieties are considered to
be very useful in breeding programs for selecting and breeding wheat varieties for higher concentration
and better composition of health-beneficial phytochemicals.
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INTRODUCTION

Ancient wheats are the earliest domesticated wheats by
mankind and the ancestors of current wheats. They are “hulled
wheats”, which means that the kernel retains its hull or husk
during harvest and are also called wheats with nonthreshable
grain (1). Ancient wheat cultivation had decreased drastically
during the 1960s due to dietary and economic changes and the
introduction of bread and durum wheat, which are both higher
yielding and threshable (2, 3). Einkorn (Triticum monococcum)
and emmer (Triticum dicoccon) wheats are the most common
ancient wheat types and now sporadically grown in limited
regions within the north and north transition zone of Turkey,
the Balkan countries, Germany, Switzerland, Spain, and Italy,
and they were grown on the Swedish island of Gotland in the
mid-60s (4–7). Especially, emmer still remains an important
crop in Ethiopia and a minor crop in India and Italy (5, 8).
More recently, people’s increasing interest in natural and organic
products led to the rediscovery of ancient wheats for their (i)
healthy characteristics, in treatment of disease such as high blood
cholesterol, colitis, and allergies, (ii) high resistant starch

content, (iii) ability to grow in soils with limited fertility,
utilizing low input techniques even in cold climates, and (iv)
potential germplasm for wheat breeding (3, 9–12).

Wheat is the most widely grown crop and has traditionally
been selected for its technological functionality resulting in the
selection of hard bread wheat (Triticum aestiVum L.) varieties
with a high level of strong gluten proteins or of durum wheat
(Triticum durum Desf.) that will give yellow-colored pasta
products. However, little attention has been given to the
nutritional and health beneficial properties of grains and its
improvement through breeding programs (13–15). Increasing
evidence from clinical and epidemiological studies suggests that
a diet high in whole grains may have a protective role in
reducing the risk of coronary heart disease (16, 17), type 2
diabetes (18, 19), age-related eye diseases, and certain types of
cancer (20–22). Health-beneficial properties of whole wheat
grains have been ascribed to the levels of natural antioxidants,
including flavonoids, phenolic acids, phytic acids, tocopherols,
and carotenoids (23–34).

A wide range of ancient wheats has shown promising in the
market as organic/healthy foods and multigrain food products
to date. Former studies on ancient wheats have been carried
out to assess for the agrobiological and technological characteri-
stics (3, 8, 9, 35–37) with respect to variation in grain protein
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content, amino acid composition, milling and baking proper-
ties(7,12,38–41),flourcarotenoid,andtocolcontent(34,42–44)and
for their genetic characterization (6, 45, 46). Nevertheless, to our
knowledge, health-beneficial phytochemical contents and total
antioxidant capacities of ancient wheats have not been reported.

The objective of this study was to quantitatively investigate
the phytochemicals of ancient wheats (emmer and einkorn)
including phenolic acids, total phenolics and flavonoids, and
total carotenoids and lutein. Total antioxidant capacities of
ancient wheats were also determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and Reagents. Potassium persulfate (dipotassium per-
oxdisulfate) and cellulose (powder from spruce) were purchased from
Fluka Chemie AG (Buchs, Switzerland). Methanol, acetone, sodium
hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, formic acid, tetrahydrofuran, ethyl acetate,
diethyl ether, ethanol, n-butyl alcohol, sodium carbonate, sodium nitrite,
and aluminum chloride were purchased from Merck (Darmstad,
Germany). 6-Hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid
(Trolox), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, 2,2′-azinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-
6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS), ferulic acid, o- and p-coumaric acid, p-
hydroxybenzoic acid, gallic acid, caffeic acid, (+)-catechin, and lutein
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Deionized
water was used throughout the experiments. All chemicals and solvents
were of analytical or HPLC grade and used without further
purification.

Sampling and Pretreatments. Experimental materials consisted of
18 ancient wheat populations (12 emmer and 6 einkorn landraces)
collected from farmers’ fields, village threshing grounds, and farmer
stores from the North Anatolia region of Turkey (Sinop, Kastamonu,
and Karabük). Origin and designation of wheat samples used in the
current study were given in Table 1. Populations were sampled to
represent the variation present in farmers’ fields. Collection sites were
selected from remote villages, where landraces had still not been
replaced by modem cultivars. Accessions were planted on October 25,
1999, at the Haymana-Ankara Research Farm of Central Research
Institute for Field Crops, in a three-meter, two-row-plots, unreplicated
design (47). Two bread varieties (Mızrak and Gün 91), which have
been widely growing in Turkey, were also analyzed in this study.
Minimum temperatures of -17.2 °C (January) and -13.7 °C (March)
and maximum temperatures of 35.5 °C (August) and 38.8 °C (July)

were recorded. After manual harvesting, the hulled emmer and einkorn
wheats were dehulled by passing the grains between rubber-coated rolls,
followed by air flow to remove the hulls. Wheat samples were milled
in a coffee grinder and passed through a sieve (Endecotts Test Sieve,
London, U.K.) having 60 mesh size (250 µm) to a fine powder. All
whole wheat flours were stored at -20 °C before analysis.

Analysis of Phenolic Compounds. Sample Preparation. Whole
grain samples were analyzed for their soluble free, soluble conjugated,
insoluble bound, and total (soluble free, soluble conjugated,, and
insoluble bound) phenolic acids. An extraction procedure described by
Moore et al. (24) was used. A mixture of acetone/methanol/water (7:
7:6, v/v/v) was used to extract the free and soluble conjugated phenolic
acids. The insoluble phenolic acids in the residue and conjugated
phenolic acids in the acetone/methanol/water extract were released by
alkaline hydrolysis using 4 N NaOH before extraction. After the pH
was adjusted to 2.0 by 6 N HCl, the hydrolyzate was extracted with
ethyl acetate and diethyl ether (1:1, v/v) four times. The combined
extract was evaporated under N2 stream at 30 °C to dryness. The final
residue was redissolved in a mixture of methanol/water (1:1, v/v). After
filtering through a 0.45 µm nylon filter, the sample was kept at -20
°C prior to HPLC analysis.

Measurement of IndiVidual Phenolic Acids. Chromatographic analy-
ses were performed on an Agilent 1200 HPLC system consisting of a
photodiode array detector, quaternary pump, autosampler, and column
oven. Phenolic acids were separated on a Waters Atlantis C18 column
(250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) using a linear gradient elution program
with a mobile phase containing solvent A (formic acid/H2O, 1:99, v/v)
and solvent B (pure methanol) at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The solvent
gradient was programmed as follows: linear gradient elution from 10%
B to 60% B, 0-15 min; isocratic elution of 60% B, 15-20 min; linear
gradient elution from 60% B to 10% B, 20-25 min; isocratic elution
of 10% B, 25-30 min. The chromatograms were recorded at 280 nm
by monitoring spectra within the wavelength range 190-400 nm.
Identification of phenolic acids was accomplished by comparing the
retention time and absorption spectra of peaks in wheat samples to
those of standard compounds. The quantitation of phenolic acids was
based on calibration curves built for each of the compounds identified
in the samples.

Measurement of Total Phenolic Content. The total phenolic content
of extracts was determined using the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent. Briefly,
the appropriate dilution of extracts (100 µL) was oxidized with the
addition of 0.6 mL of freshly diluted 10-fold Folin-Ciocalteau reagent.
Then, the mixture was neutralized with the addition of 0.6 mL of
saturated sodium carbonate solution after 5 min of reaction. Mixtures
were allowed to stand at ambient temperature for 60 min until the
characteristic blue color developed; centrifugation was then carried out
for 5 min at 4000g.

Absorbance of the clear supernatants was measured at 755 nm. The
total phenolic content of each sample was determined by means of a
calibration curve prepared using gallic acid and expressed as micromoles
of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per gram of whole wheat.

Measurement of Total FlaVonoid Content. Total flavonoid content
was determined by a colorimetric method previously described by
Zhishen et al. (48). Briefly, appropriate dilutions of extracts (100 µL)
were reacted with 50 µL of sodium nitrite (5%), followed by the
addition of 500 µL of aluminum chloride (10%) after 6 min to form a
flavanoid-aluminum complex. After 7 min, 250 µL of NaOH (1 N)
was added, and the mixture was centrifuged at 5000g for 10 min.
Supernatant absorbance was measured at 510 nm after incubating for
15 min at room temperature. Total flavonoid content was expressed as
micromoles of catechin equivalent (CE) per gram of whole wheat.

Analysis of Lutein. Lutein was extracted and analyzed according
to a method described by Hentschel et al. (13), with some minor
modifications. Briefly, 200 mg of whole wheat flour was mixed with
50 mg of sodium carbonate and extracted with 1.5 mL of methanol/
tetrahydrofuran (1:1, v/v) solution for 10 min. The organic phase was
removed after centrifugation at 7500g for 5 min. The residue was further
extracted with 1.5 mL of methanol/tetrahydrofuran (1:1, v/v) three times.
The combined organic phases were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen
gas at 35 °C. The residue was redissolved in 0.5 mL of methanol/
tetrahydrofuran (1:1, v/v). An Agilent 1200 HPLC system consisting

Table 1. Sample Designation and Origin of Einkorn, Emmer, and Common
Bread Wheat Used in This Work

common name
species and
subspecies gonome

accession
or cultivar

landraces and
location

einkorn Triticum monococcum
ssp. monococcum

AA ID-3559 Karabük

ID-2537 Kastamonu
ID-3563 Kastamonu
ID-2538 Kastamonu
ID-3561 Kastamonu
ID-2412 Sinop

emmer Triticum turgidum
ssp. dicoccum

AABB ID-2453 Sinop

ID-2458 Sinop
ID-2504 Sinop
ID-3565 Sinop
ID-2456 Sinop
ID-2896 Sinop
ID-2440 Sinop
ID-2436 Sinop
ID-3562 Karabük
ID-3520 Karabük
ID-3564 Kastamonu
ID-3560 Kastamonu

common bread
wheat (CBW)

Triticum aestivum
ssp. vulgare

AABBDD Gün-91 Ankara

Mızrak Ankara
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of photodiode array detector, quaternary pump, autosampler, and column
oven was used for the quantification of lutein in sample extracts.
Chromatographic separation was performed on a Agilent Zorbax C18
column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 3.5 µm) using a linear gradient elution
program with a mobile phase containing solvent A (methanol), solvent
B (water), and solvent C (tetrahydrofuran) at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/
min at 25 °C. The solvent gradient was programmed as follows:
isocratic elution of 88% A and 12% B, 0-5 min; linear gradient elution
to 90% A and 10% C, 5-10 min; isocratic elution of 90% A and 10%
C, 10-15 min; linear gradient elution to 88% A and 12% B, 15-20
min; isocratic elution of 88% A and 12% B, 20-30 min. Chromato-
grams were recorded at 445 nm by monitoring spectra within the
wavelength range 400-600 nm. Identification of lutein was ac-
complished by comparing the retention time and absorption spectra of
peaks in wheat samples to that of standard lutein.

Analysis of Total Yellow Pigment Content. Total yellow pigment
content in the wheat samples was determined using AACC Method
14-50 (49) with some modifications described by Abdel-Aal et al. (34).
The absorbance was measured at 445 nm (maximum absorbance for
lutein) in this study instead of 435.8 nm (�-carotene as described in
the AACC approved method). The total yellow pigment content was
calculated and expressed as micrograms of lutein equivalent (LE) per
gram of whole wheat.

Analysis of Total Antioxidant Capacity. Total antioxidant capacity
of wheat samples was determined based on the method described by
us elsewhere (50) with some improvements. The method allowed
measuring the total antioxidant capacity directly from the solid sample
without extraction. Stock solution of ABTS•+ was prepared by reacting
a 7 mmol/L aqueous solution of ABTS with 2.45 mmol/L potassium
persulfate (final concentration) and allowing the mixture to stand in
the dark at room temperature for 12-16 h before use (51). On the day
of analysis, an ABTS•+ working solution was obtained by diluting the
stock solution in water/ethanol (50:50, v/v) in order to overcome the
solubility-dependent low reactivity of antioxidants in solid sample
toward ABTS•+. The absorbance of the ABTS•+ working solution was
0.70 ( 0.02 AU at 734 nm. Whole wheat flours were diluted with
cellulose powder (1:5, m/m), which was found inert toward the ABTS
reagent in the assay. A portion of diluted wheat sample (10 mg) was
transferred to a centrifuge tube. The reaction was started by adding 6
mL of ABTS•+ working solution. The tube was vortexed for 2 min
and placed in an orbital shaker, and the mixture was rigorously shaken
for 20-25 min. After centrifugation at 9200g for 2 min, optically clear
supernatant was separated, and an absorbance measurement was
performed at 734 nm exactly after a reaction time of 30 min. Results
were expressed as Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) in
micromoles of Trolox per gram of whole wheat.

Statistical Analysis. The analytical data were reported as mean (
standard deviation of at least duplicate independent extractions. After
the results were subjected to ANOVA, the significance of mean
differences was determined by Duncans’ posthoc test and t test using
SPSS version 9.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Total Phenolic Contents. In general, cereals are known to
be rich in phenolic compounds, and it has been accepted that
phenolic compounds may significantly contribute to overall
antioxidant capacity of wheat grains (28–30, 52). It has been
previously reported that phenolic compounds primarily exist in
bound form associated with cell wall materials (25, 53). Bound
phenolic compounds cannot be simply extracted with polar and
apolar solvents. In order to avoid their underestimation, phenolic
compounds of wheat grains were determined as the sum of free
soluble, conjugated soluble, and insoluble bound forms.

Total phenolic contents of wheat samples were presented in
Figure 1 as expressed micromoles of GAE per gram of whole
wheat. The total phenolic contents of emmer wheat samples
ranged from 5.38 ( 0.09 µmol/g (ID-2896) to 8.58 ( 0.11
µmol/g (ID-3562) with an average value of 6.33 ( 0.98 µmol/g
(n ) 12). Total phenolic content of ID-3562, ID-2540, and ID

3565 were significantly higher than those of other emmer wheat
samples (p < 0.05). Total phenolic content of einkorn wheat
samples ranged from 2.55 ( 0.31 µmol/g (ID-3559) to 4.73 (
0.48 µmol/g (ID-2573) with an average value of 3.37 ( 0.76
µmol/g (n ) 6). Total phenolic content of ID-3559 was
significantly higher than those of other einkorn wheat samples
(p < 0.05). Two cultivated bread wheat samples had total
phenolic contents of 3.27 ( 0.40 µmol/g (Mızrak) and 5.46 (
0.58 µmol/g (Gün-91) with an average value of 4.36 ( 1.55
µmol/g. Overall, there were significant differences (p < 0.05)
between emmer and einkorn wheat samples. On average, emmer
wheat samples had about 1.9-fold higher total phenolics than
einkorn wheat samples.

Both ranges of cultivated bread wheat and einkorn samples
were similar as compared with the total phenolic content values
of Maryland-grown soft red winter wheat, which was in the
range 2.35-4.70 µmol/g (24). On the other hand, total phenolic
content ranges of emmer were remarkably bigger than the ranges
of Maryland-grown soft red winter wheat. Adom et al. (26)
reported that the total phenolic content range (7.1-8.6 µmol/
g) of 11 different wheat varieties including durum and bread
wheat was similar to that of emmer wheat but bigger than that
of einkorn and bread wheat samples used in this study. The
variation of the total phenolic contents in each group may be
explained by genotype and environmental effects.

Total Flavonoid Contents. Flavonoids are an important class
of phytochemicals in wheat contributing to its health beneficial
properties. These are known to modulate lipid peroxidation
involved in atherogenesis, thrombosis, and carcinogenesis.
Known properties of the flavonoids include free radical scav-
enging, strong antioxidant activity, inhibition of hydrolytic and
oxidative enzymes (phospholipase A2, cyclooxygenase, lipoxy-
genase), and anti-inflammatory action (48).

Total flavonoid contents of wheat samples used in the current
study were expressed as micromoles of CE per gram of whole
wheat and presented in Figure 2. The total flavonoid contents
of emmer wheat samples ranged from 1.06 ( 0.11 µmol/g (ID-
3520) to 2.29 ( 0.03 µmol/g (ID-3565) with an average value
of 1.61 ( 0.34 µmol/g. Among the tested einkorn wheat
samples, the highest flavonoid content was 1.59 ( 0.14 µmol/g
detected in ID-2538, whereas the lowest level of 0.80 ( 0.02
µmol/g was in the ID-3559 sample. The average value of
einkorn wheat samples for the total flavonoid content was 1.13
( 0.28 µmol/g. Two cultivated bread wheat samples had total
flavonoid contents of 1.29 ( 0.20 µmol/g (Mızrak) and 1.35 (

Figure 1. Total phenolic contents of wheat varieties (mean ( SD). The
vertical bars represent the standard deviation of each data point. Bars
with no letters in common are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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0.23 µmol/g (Gün-91) with an average value of 1.32 ( 0.04
µmol/g. On average, emmer wheat samples had about 1.4-fold
higher total flavonoid contents than that of einkorn wheat
samples, and the difference was statistically significant (p <
0.05).

The ranges of total flavonoid contents of einkorn and
cultivated bread wheat samples used in this study were similar
to those reported by Adom et al. (26) for 11 different bread
and durum wheat varieties, which was in the range 1.06-1.41
µmol of catechin equivalent per gram of whole wheat. On the
other hand, the ranges of total flavonoid contents of emmer
wheat samples were remarkably bigger than those of different
bread and durum wheat varieties reported by Adom et al.
(26).

Phenolic Acid Compositions. Results for total phenolic acid
(soluble free + soluble conjugated + insoluble bound) contents
in emmer and einkorn wheat samples were given in Table 2.
Four phenolic acids were detected in the selected wheat samples
including ferulic, p-coumaric, p-OH-benzoic acid, and o-
coumaric acid. Grain samples of einkorn and emmer wheats
significantly differed in their phenolic acid composition (Table
2). Ferulic acid was the predominant phenolic acid followed
by p-coumaric, p-OH-benzoic acid, and o-coumaric acid for the
two ancient wheat groups tested in this study. On average, ferulic
acid content of emmer wheat samples (mean ) 666.37 ( 61.07
µg/g) was about 2.1-fold higher than that of einkorn samples
(mean ) 311.37 ( 80.06 µg/g) where the difference was
statistically significant. Meanwhile, p-coumaric (22.57-54.21
µg/g), p-OH-benzoic acid (4.24-9.41 µg/g), and o-coumaric
acid (1.34-3.80 µg/g) contents were not statistically different
between the einkorn and emmer wheat groups. Two cultivated
bread wheat samples used in this study had ferulic acid contents
of 236 ( 28.39 µg/g (Mızrak) and 539.31 ( 30.57 µg/g (Gün-
91).

Table 3 reports the percentage contribution of individual
phenolic acids for wheat samples. In general, the soluble free
form of phenolic acids was the lowest in all genotypes. Most
of the ferulic acid was present in insoluble bound form, with
the level of 72.54, 68.15, and 90.14% of total phenolic acid for
emmer, einkorn, and cultivated bread wheat samples, respec-
tively. This result supports previous findings that indicate
phenolic acids occur mostly in the bound form connected to
the cell wall materials (25–28, 31, 33, 53). In whole wheat flour,
bound phenolics were mostly present in the insoluble and
indigestible part of the grain. The rest of the ferulic acid was
highly in conjugated form and only less than 1% was in free

form in all wheat groups. The second abundant phenolic acid,
p-coumaric acid, was mainly in soluble conjugated form for
einkorn and cultivated bread wheats, whereas insoluble bound
form was greatest for emmer wheats. Both p-OH-benzoic and
o-coumaric acid were in the soluble conjugated form in all wheat
groups (Table 3).

It has been shown that esterases in the human gut can cleave
esterified phenolics and form free phenolics in the small intestine
(53). It is possible that both the ester-linked and the free soluble
phenolic groups may exert some antioxidant effect in the luminal
side of the intestinal tract. The remaining bound wheat phenolics
associated with the cell wall may survive upper gastrointestinal
tract digestion and finally reach the colon, where a small
proportion of these bound compounds can be released in the
gut by human and microbial esterases (54). Insoluble parts with
high phenolic contents of this wheat-based material remain in
the gastrointestinal tract for a long time and may help in
quenching the soluble radicals that are continuously formed
in the intestinal tract and that could be involved in the etiology
of colon cancer (50, 55). This may be the reason why there is
an inverse association between increased consumption of whole
grain and reduced incidence of certain chronic diseases.

Lutein and Total Yellow Pigment Content. All wheat
samples tested in this study contained significant levels of lutein
and yellow pigments. Lutein and total yellow pigment contents
of wheat samples were expressed as micrograms per gram and
micrograms of LE per gram, respectively (Figure 3). The
highest lutein value among einkorn wheat samples was 10.04
( 0.28 µg/g, detected in ID-3559, whereas the lowest value of
3.22 ( 0.14 µg/g was detected in ID-2537. Among the tested
einkorn wheat samples, the average value of lutein content was
7.33 ( 2.43 µg/g. Lutein contents of emmer wheat samples
ranged from 3.26 ( 0.09 µg/g (ID-3520) to 4.14 ( 0.12 µg/g
(ID-2453) with an average value of 3.76 ( 0.26 µg/g. Two
cultivated bread wheat samples had lutein contents of 0.19 (
0.01 µg/g (Mızrak) and 0.31 ( 0.01 µg/g (Gün-91) with an
average value of 0.25 ( 0.08 µg/g. Einkorn wheat samples,
except ID-2547, had the highest lutein contents among other
genotypes. On the average, einkorn wheat samples had about
2-fold higher levels of lutein than that of emmer wheats. The
difference was statistically significant between two groups (p
< 0.05).

Total yellow pigment is used to screen durum wheat in
breeding programs and in determining the quality of semolina
and pasta products. It has been previously reported that lutein
is the main carotenoid in wheat (13, 15, 24, 26, 27, 31, 33, 34, 56),
and thus, the total yellow pigment content should be used as
an indicator of lutein contents of different wheat varieties. The
lutein content of bread wheat samples (0.19-0.31 µg/g) was
lower than the levels previously reported (0.82-1.14 µg/g) for
8 different soft wheat varieties (24) and (0.26-1.43 µg/g) for
11 different wheat varieties (25). The difference may be
attributed to the genetic effects. Lutein contents of einkorn and
emmer wheat samples ranged between 6.37 and 8.46 µg/g (avg.
7.41 µg/g, n ) 26) and 3.21 and 4.69 µg/g (avg. 3.97 µg/g, n
) 13), respectively. These levels of lutein were similar to those
reported by Abdel-Aal et al. (34). In addition, Hidalgo et al.
(42) surveyed carotenoid and lutein content for 54 accessions
of einkorn originating from different eco-geographical areas.
According to their results, lutein was the dominant carotenoid
with an average value of 7.69 µg/g comprising 93% of total
carotenoids.

The results show that einkorn and also emmer wheat contain
significant amounts of lutein. Visual quality of commercial pasta

Figure 2. Total flavonoid contents of wheat varieties (mean ( SD). The
vertical bars represent the standard deviation of each data point. Bars
with no letters in common are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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products is sometimes improved by adding �-carotene and
riboflavin that contribute yellow color (27). Mixing the einkorn
wheat flours having high lutein content instead of adding
chemical color compounds may have the same effect. Evidence
from both epidemiological (57, 58) and clinical (59, 60) studies
supports the role that lutein intake is associated with reduced
incidence of age-related macular degeneration, and the defi-
ciency causes irreversible blindness in elderly people, and
cataracts. Additionally, lutein and zeaxanthin were the most

abundant pigment in human macula, supporting the protective
role of lutein in age-related macular degeneration (61). Einkorn
and emmer wheat varieties hold a potential to fit the purpose
of improving human diets with higher levels of lutein in order
to get the health beneficial effects of lutein.

Total Antioxidant Capacity. Total antioxidant capacities of
wheat samples were determined with the direct measurement
procedure (Figure 4). The direct procedure for measuring wheat
total antioxidant capacity allows avoiding solvent extraction and
hydrolysis steps. By using this methodology, the soluble moiety

Table 2. Phenolic Acid Composition (µg/g Whole Wheat) of Wheat Varieties (Mean ( SD)a

sample ID ferulic p-coumaric p-OH benzoic o-coumaric

emmer
ID-2453 598.46 ( 32.38 f 38.59 ( 2.47 fg 7.12 ( 0.12 bc 3.21 ( 0.53 abc
ID-2458 663.90 ( 27.55 cd 49.41 ( 4.69 abcd 7.63 ( 0.60 b 2.18 ( 0.78 bcde
ID-2504 703.68 ( 30.97 bc 54.21 ( 4.39 a 6.78 ( 0.12 bc 3.49 ( 1.03 ab
ID-3520 648.81 ( 13.60 de 45.31 ( 0.62 de 7.33 ( 0.30 bc 3.24 ( 1.45 abc
ID-3560 675.89 ( 8.90 cd 51.42 ( 0.86 ab 7.37 ( 0.72 bc 2.17 ( 0.16 bcde
ID-2896 615.44 ( 17.47 ef 41.73 ( 0.01 ef 6.86 ( 0.00 bc 3.10 ( 0.27 abcd
ID-3562 670.55 ( 1.01 cd 47.84 ( 0.25 bcd 9.41 ( 0.63 a 3.32 ( 0.37 ab
ID-3565 721.38 ( 15.79 b 50.98 ( 1.23 abc 7.03 ( 0.48 bc 2.18 ( 0.57 bcde
ID-3564 741.33 ( 22.30 ab 45.66 ( 3.96 cde 7.08 ( 0.06 bc 3.80 ( 0.09 a
ID-2456 584.20 ( 28.35 f 37.28 ( 2.10 fg 7.12 ( 0.12 bc 1.74 ( 0.02 cde
ID-2436 597.51 ( 26.71 f 35.27 ( 3.46 g 6.57 ( 0.78 c 1.28 ( 0.01 e
ID-2440 775.30 ( 26.84 a 46.27 ( 0.99 bcde 7.16 ( 0.42 bc 2.61 ( 0.74 abcde

mean 666.37 ( 61.07 45.33 ( 6.00 7.29 ( 0.72 2.69 ( 0.78

einkorn
ID-3559 310.57 ( 7.56 h 33.35 ( 1.48 g 4.36 ( 0.06 d 2.38 ( 1.49 abcde
ID-2537 292.76 ( 5.21 h 35.27 ( 0.49 g 4.49 ( 0.24 d 1.73 ( 0.28 cde
ID-3563 294.89 ( 9.24 h 25.05 ( 1.36 h 4.24 ( 0.00 d 1.69 ( 0.27 cde
ID-2538 464.01 ( 8.53 h 43.91 ( 2.84 de 5.13 ( 0.42 d 2.78 ( 0.07 abcde
ID-2412 267.34 ( 12.93 hi 25.14 ( 1.23 h 4.28 ( 0.06 d 1.34 ( 0.02 e
ID-3561 232.66 ( 14.93 i 25.67 ( 1.48 h 4.24 ( 0.01 d 1.55 ( 0.04 de

mean 311.37 ( 80.66 31.40 ( 7.58 4.46 ( 0.34 1.91 ( 0.55

a Values with no letters in common are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Average Percentage Contribition of Different Fractions of Phenolic Acids to the Total (Mean ( SD)

phenolic acids (%)

wheat type phenolic acid fraction ferulic p-coumaric p-OH benzoic o-coumaric

emmer (n ) 12) soluble free 0.36 ( 0.08 0.55 ( 0.01 nda nda

soluble conjugated 27.10 ( 2.29 24.41 ( 2.37 89.89 ( 26.35 95.14 ( 23.98
insoluble bound 72.54 ( 7.51 75.04 ( 10.84 10.11 ( 0.86 4.86 ( 0.70

einkorn (n ) 6) soluble free 0.36 ( 0.09 0.74 ( 0.01 nda nda

soluble conjugated 31.49 ( 12.70 66.63 ( 0.84 88.65 ( 20.55 96.88 ( 1.95
insoluble bound 68.15 ( 10.17 32.63 ( 12.46 11.35 ( 1.89 3.12 ( 0.76

a nd: not detected.

Figure 3. Lutein contents (µg/g whole wheat) and total yellow pigment
contents calculated as lutein equivalents (µg Lutein equiv/g whole wheat)
of selected wheat varieties (mean ( SD). The vertical bars represent the
standard deviation of each data point. Bars with no letters in common
are significantly different (p < 0.05).

Figure 4. Total antioxidant capacities of wheat varieties (mean ( SD).
The vertical bars represent the standard deviation of each data point.
Bars with no letters in common are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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of the wheat sample exerts its antioxidant capacity by quenching
the ABTS radical cation present in the solvent matrix according
to the usual liquid-liquid type reaction. Meantime the insoluble
parts also exert its antioxidant capacity by a surface reaction
occurring at the solid-liquid interface, where the solid phase
is represented by the antioxidant group bound to the insoluble
polysaccharide fraction and the liquid phase is represented by
the free radical cations present in the solvent matrix (50). Since
both soluble and insoluble parts of cereals simultaneously come
into contact with the ABTS radical cations, the direct procedure
is able to measure total antioxidant capacity of cereals accurately
and precisely in a single operation.

All wheat samples tested in this study have significant total
antioxidant capacity with a range of 9.56-23.84 µmol TE/g
whole wheat grain (TEAC). The total antioxidant capacity of
emmer wheat samples ranged from 19.00 ( 1.19 TEAC (ID-
2456) to 23.84 ( 0.66 TEAC (ID-2453) with an average value
of 21.57 ( 1.38 TEAC. The highest TEAC value among the
einkorn wheat samples was 20.64 ( 1.02, detected in ID-2538,
whereas the lowest value of 16.92 ( 1.55 was detected in ID-
2412. Among the tested einkorn wheat samples, the average
value of total antioxidant capacity was calculated as 18.31 (
1.31 TEAC. Two cultivated bread wheat samples had total
antioxidant capacity of 9.56 ( 0.46 TEAC (Mızrak) and 15.42
( 1.66 TEAC (Gün-91) with an average value of 12.49 ( 4.14
TEAC. On average, emmer wheat samples had about 1.2-fold
higher total antioxidant capacity than that of einkorn wheats.
The difference was statistically significant between the two
groups (p < 0.05). Moore et al. (24) found the ABTS scavenging
activities for eight different soft wheat samples in the range
14.3-17.6 µmol TE/g wheat grain. Zhou et al. (31) have
reported an antioxidant capacity of 17.5-19.7 µmol TE/g for
seven types of wheat bran. Moore et al. (62) have also reported
an antioxidant capacity of 16.2-21.5 µmol TE/g for 40 types
of winter wheat bran. Antioxidant capacity of bran is expected
to be higher than that of whole grains (27, 33). In general, our
results showed that whole grain emmer wheat is a potential
dietary source of natural antioxidants.

Antioxidant activities of three different phenolic extracts (free
soluble, conjugated soluble, and bound insoluble) previously
obtained from wheat samples were also evaluated by the
classical ABTS procedure (51). It has been generally accepted
that phenolic compounds significantly contribute to the overall
antioxidant properties of wheat grains (28–30, 52). On average,
total antioxidant capacity obtained by the classical ABTS
procedure for the sum of phenolic extracts (soluble free +
soluble conjugated + insoluble bound) was found to be 16.39
( 1.05 TEAC, 13.02 ( 1.23 TEAC, and 9.34 ( 1.52 TEAC
for emmer, einkorn, and cultivated bread wheat groups,
respectively, which were 24, 29, and 25% lower than those
obtained by the direct procedure. These differences might be
due to (i) the poor efficiency or low recovery of the hydrolysis
procedure in order to gain the contribution of bound phenolics
and/or (ii) the loss of antioxidants during the hydrolysis via
degradation or oxidation.

To date, only the economical aspects (i.e., hulled or dehulled,
crop yield), dietary energy, and protein requirements (source
of carbohydrate and protein) for diet and functionality (soft or
hard wheat) have been taken into consideration for the selection
of wheat varieties. Increasing interest of consumers in control-
ling and preventing chronic diseases through improved diet
should shift these aspects by introducing new wheat varieties
rich in phytochemicals. The results indicated that ancient wheat
varieties could meet these requirements with their high content

of specific health beneficial phytochemicals such as lutein,
ferulic acid, and so forth and for their high antioxidant capacities.
Remarkably higher flavonoids and total antioxidant capacity
were detected in emmer wheat samples, suggesting that they
may have high potential utilization as a novel grain, rich in
natural antioxidants. In addition, high lutein contents of einkorn
samples hold the potential of developing high-lutein bakery
products to considerably raise the dietary intake of carotenoids.

To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive report for
different phytochemical quantification and total antioxidant
capacities of emmer and einkorn varieties as whole grains. Since
they are genetically relative to domesticated ones, their valuable
gene pool may be simply used to improve the nutritional quality
of wheat by breeding programs.
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